
US5, Say la la la la
Jay: I wanna know about her style And I know what makes her wild And in case you didn`t know by now The bad boys comin' There's no runnin' Chris: U really got me sayin`la la U know I'm creepin' from behind ya Won't U let me take control Cuz I just wanna feel your body Bridge: Just shake it down cuz Ur movin' Way to fast You're takin' off like a rocket at Full blast Lookin' tight got me sayin' I like that Girl U got the fellas sayin'` Chorus 2x: Say La La La La U got me goin' crazy today, you're Playin' with my mind all the way Hey Girl U wanna come out and play ( and all the boys say) (OHHHS) Mikel: She`s looking really hot like fire Shes everything that I desire I love the way her booty rolls Shes got me fiendin and Im just schemin Richie: If only I could make her mine And have her hooked up on her line Then we can keep it on a low Cuz I just wanna rock that body Bridge: Just shake it down cuz Ur movin' Way to fast You're takin' off like a rocket at Full blast Lookin' tight got me sayin' I like that Girl U got the fellas sayin'` Chorus 2x: Say La La La La U got me goin' crazy today, you're Playin' with my mind all the way Hey Girl U wanna come out and play ( and all the boys say) (OHHHS) C-Part: U know shes looking really hot She`s working every bit shes got I love the way her booty rolls Shes got me fiendin and Im just scheming How could one day make her mine And have her hooked up on her line Girl we can keep it on a low Girl U got the fellas sayin Chorus 2x... Chorus 2x...
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